
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
painis,. I could scarcely
stand on my feet After
.xree different doctors had
.failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, Ifeel
-like a new woman."
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Take
The Woman's Tonic
SA woman's health de-
pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that ccur4
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-
ous troubles. We urge
you to try it. Begin today.

Climbing Parnassus.
In mythoiogy Parnassus. a mountain
central Greece, was sacred to the

muses. The Delphian sanctuary of

Apollo was on its slope, and from be-

tweea its twin summit peaks flowed
tke fountain Castalia. the waters of
whieh were reputed to impart the vir-
t-e of poetic inspiration. The highest
;:.k. S,06S feet, was held sacred to

Dacchus and the rest to Apollo and the
n.uies, whence the saying of young po-
ets "climbing Parnassus."

High Ideal.
Just to be good, to keep life pure

from degrading elements, to make it

constantly helpful in little ways to
ttose who are touched by it, to keep
cre's spirit always sweet and avoid all
mauner of petty anger and irritability
-At is an ideal as ha'ble as It is diffi-

Edward Howard Griggs.

Inherited.
tdie," said a mother to her small

datlhter, "why is It that you and
vejr4little brother are always quarrel-

ldon't know." replied Sadie. "un-
}eas I take after you and he takes

eir papa."-Clicago News.
The Start.

sqge-Were you,. present when the
trIe started between the man and
bla, wife? Witness--Tes, sir. I was
at deir weddin', ef dat's whut yo'
men'ns. sah.-Exchange.

Modern Plays.
"The average modern play:" said a

playwright. "calls In the first act for
all our faith, in the second for &' o'ur
hope and in the last for all our chari-

0n-

0-
0u

0GO

0n-

* 0
Q0w

smatpox is usuy posed to bo!O-
to the eighttenth century. The supn1:-
sitio'n is true eiough so far as Euro'Ce
is concerne. but it was no more th11
a rediscovery of facts we" kuowln

ages agzo, inceulation was ~ucie
by Ahe ancient trahmans and their
nrethnd is fi"y described in th \ edas.

un:ii it : n ccd it With

ashrp ::sia~sr~tand !aid upon it
a pece f

'

i the vaLi-
01s. .:;ined from smallpox
Vesi; ofGh p year. Such re-

a*e:: m:ncirt 1:mowledge are

c- I far more com-
Ion 1 ::':a!y a-dmitted. Among
the ma'jjor scit theorics and dis-

c e.r scarcely one

th. c.n; ss::l :a e!aim to originatity
~in ,he f: of our increasIng know!-

edge of I'enalterature.

Ur.cla Sam's Expansion.
The stag- of our territorial expan-

sion lhave beien as follows. Louisiana.
area 875,00C s miles. 1S03; Flor-
ida. area 70.000 square miles. 1S10;
Texas. area 2C5.000) square miles, 1545;
Oregon couutry. area 2SS.000 square
miles. IS40; the Mexican cession. area
523.000 sqare miles. 184S; Godsecer
purchase, reva 30.0003 square miles.
1,53; Alashk. area 500,000 square
miles. 18C7: Hlawaiian islands. area

G,700 square miles. ISOT: Philippine is-
lands, area 143.000 square miles. 18SK:
Porto Rico. area 3,000 square miles.
1S0.' and a few other little islands.
sueh as uL,:m. Pine island. etc.. mak-
in- a total added area to original ter-

ritory of :.017.000 square miles.-New
Yrcr .A:mrien u.

The Difference a Letter Made.
In the first edition of St. Matthew in

Micmac for the Indians of Nova Scotia
the transIatd;r found when he came to
revise it that in chapter xxiv, 7, in-
stead of "nation shall rise against na-

tion." hie had written "a pair of snow-

shoes'shall rise up against a pair of
snowshoes." But there was only one

letter misprinted. naooktukumiksijik
(a nation) having been displaced by
naooktakumiksiik (a snowshoe).-St.
James' Gazette.

In This Rapid Age.
"Is mamma's good little boy ready

to have his bath now?"
"Oh. maw. cut out the goody-goody

spiel When a chap's six years old It's
time to take him out of the kindergar-
ten class. I'll take my splash In the
tub when Pre had a smoke."-Chicago
Tribune.

An Educated Bird.
The McKeesport man was telling the

ministet about his educa'ted parrot.
"Ask him something," he urged.
"Polly want a cracker?" asked the
parson.
"Naw. Gimme three cards."-Pitts-

burgh Post.

To Be Precise.
New Cook-When I serve dinner

should I say "Dinner is ready" or "Din-
ner is served?"
Mistress-If it be as bad as last night

just say "Dinner is spoiled."-Satire.
Womnan's Logic.

"My dear, these are excellent cigars,
but they are awfully strong."
"Yes. I got the strongestI could find.
They won't break so easily in your
poctet."-Judge.

Real worth requires no interpreter.
Its everydas' deeds form its blazonryv.-

TOT

ad Hats.

old Time London Ruffians.
At the begumin of the eighteenth

century a number of rufflanly young
men of the higher classes-called by
Swift "a race of rakes that play the
devil about the town every night"-
known as "Mohieks.infested London.
sallying out drunk into the streets, car-

rying short clubs loaded with lead at

both eqds and perpetrating shame-

ful eruelties upon peaceable passersby.
wantonly wounding and disfguring the
men and subjecting all alike to atro-
cious insults. Leeky says that ma-
trons Inclozed in barre!s were rolled
down the steep and stony Snow hill.
Watchmen were unmercifully beaten,
and their noses were slit. Coaches and
chairs; werv overturned on rubbish
he;-,s. and runtry gentlemen visiting
tl:e theaters had to be accompanied
by their :r:m;ed retainer. as if in time
of war.- earson's Weekly.

About Temperature.
- The~best :uhorities on the science

of meteorc:ogy tell us that without the
vai'us ha1ge in the temperature
there wculd i.e a perfect calm at all
times: in fl! parts of the globe. A uni.
fori. and tnivarying brometric pres-
surz wou:d everywhere prevail, and
there wou::d he no ebanges of seasons.
no evponration or condensation. no
clouis and no rain. In short. without
ebl:nges of temperature which we

imes think so uncomfortable the
:inmsphere would soon become poison-
ohus, stagnant and incapable of sus-

ing human life.

His Ailment.
Tonm'ms Aunt-Won't you have an-

other' piece of cake, Tommy?
Tommy (on a visit)-No. I -thank

you.
Tommy's Aunt-You seem to be sufr

fering from loss of appetite.
Tommy-That ain't loss of appetite.

What I'm sufferin' from is politeness.
-Judge._

Her Job Safe.
"If you keep on annoying the mis-

sus.' said the butler. "she's liable to
discharge you."
"She can't." replied the cook. "We

had a beautiful quarrel this morning,
and we're not on speaking terms."-
Washington Star.

Good Luck.
Elsie-Mamma's so disappointed. Her

cake didn't turn out as well as he ex-

pected. Tommy-Oh, good luck! Then
we can have as much of it as we want.

The Toney Life.
Hokus-Dashaway gets all his mail

at the club, doesn't he? Pokus-Yes.
his wife even sends him her "at home"
cards there.-owa Topies.

The ctevere of al devils is .pPor-

* ,%Vtu4y- "ieand

ten !
onofthe public to our new stock of

Olive Oil, first pressing and now on
e sole agency for this foreign pro-

ynstofurnish them the Snest qualit~y-
ve Oil.

Drug Storef
.E.Brown &Co.)

6.15
.AND RETURN VIA

Coast Line
road,

ilroae of the South.

mbus Monument, Washington, $:icCoast Line Railroad offers
trip rate:

IGDATES.
ortrains scheduled to arrive__

noon. -June 8th. 19l2.
LIMIT.

igpoint not later than mid-
sket.deposited with Jos. Rich-

New York Ave.. Washig-$
chaser, and upon payment fee
can be secured to, and includ-

tionsand other information,

T. C. WHITE.
neralPassenger Agent.

Wilmingtn. N. C.

"The Aug-elus is 3" :io the r:

persistent effort .Miltht e E

express himself. It br:.-nw!
in it than any other o, hi .

value of this piet ::re to m. lies: t

attitudes and chatrnetEr the i:Ire
as an effort to expres a very uobl
sentiment-1tha: (f a soi reti: ; iut

itself, or self -om:ion. For a nam

he chose that wiclhigited ::n a(

tion of the most 1:e:tiful. related a:

propriateness. The tig-res nny be r

garded quite inepe'ndent of any co:

nection with the h:ndscape. simply a

works of. art. as you would tw

statues. You may Pay this of nearl
all of Millet's figuren. but this ma

and woman have a kind of privacy o

reserve that is more !mpressive tha

any of the others. I cannot define i
-K~arl Bodmer's -Recollections. of Mi
let" in Century.

Curious Turkish Food.
Three sin'gular preparations of grar

juice are known in Turkey, One coi

sists of- sheets rescmbling leather. mad
by evnporaring grape juice to the co

sistency of molz-sses. thien mixing f1ot
with it and drying it on cotton cloth i
the sunshine.
Another is in eakes half an inc

thick. It is riiide by using coart
wbeat grits instev:d of flour to m!
with the grape uolasses and is drie
on meal pates.
A still morc :;-avory preparation J

made by stringing walnut meats o

twine an lthn iumersing the string
thus formed in the itixture of flot
and grape juice. Wheu coated about
quarter of an int'h thick the strin
are hung up to dry.--New York Tril
tune.

Too Serious.
While a great m::ny tenrsons probE

bly take-th wnisves to seriouSly. el

tertaini:gan altogether exaggerate
opinion of their aibility and worth. no

many now:days go to the ertrem

length of the Gern whom the Ent
lish poet Coleridge =-iat ra nkfor1
He always too; off his hat when 1

entured to speak -' himself. Wer

this pract!-e to become general wha
a number of peopie wou!d be perme
nently bareheadedi

An Accomplishment.
"She's awfully proud of her bu!

band."
"That so? Has ne bad his salar

raised?"
"Oh. It isn't that. He cannot onl

wash the dishes, but he can put ever3
thing away In Its proper place."-DI
troit Free Press.

Deliiate Attention.
ms. Oaiwle -- Of murse I kno'

y". d# zi6 cas fo m. Why. yo
vmo*ep t hebh-2 y. Fitz-Bile-

A bat e &Arey on my part. madan
I did not fN-l to remember that yo

had co:-e to bte point where you
Urthd y ought to be forgotten.-Lot
don Tit-'iits.

Looking Forward.
--rogre is becomaing estremel

rapd."

-:-es. iadeed. n- the year- 3000
so lightning will have to get a mov

oa If it w.nts to be considered fast."

Candid.
He-Yes, whenever I see myself I

the mirror I feel that I am much bei
ter looking than the average man. D
you call this conceit? His Friend-
No. I call It distorted vIsion.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughl
Bears the
Signature of . 7 1

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN-
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fc

the personal weam r and adorn

ment of both sexos.

'We fill mail orders car'efull,

and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY
Charleston, S. (

There's Mloney In It Fo
Sale of Personalty.
Pursuant to an order of J1. Mi
Vidham,. Judge of Probate; w

will sell 'to the highest bidder, fo
cash, onm Saturday. th 25th day c

June, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. mn ,

Pinowood, S. C.. the following pe1
eomalproperty, to wit:
One Cow, one Two-horse Wagot

Corn, and a lot, of Household Furni

MACK~EY DfsCHAMPS,
PALUL '>ONYERS.

Administrators Eetat~e of Alfre<
Conyer, Deceased..
Pinewood, S. C.. May d, 1912.

We solicit your

Cleaning and Pressin
work, and promise pr'ompt an
goodservice. We have emnploy
edpressers and cleaners wit
experience. and aH work entrus1
edto us will be guar'anteed.
Send your clothes to the Bor
TonPressing Club.

rKng's New LifePilk~
The best in the world._

r 'z:. ehic'-' r- noC *eat distress

Sreliefb.; time[j'eI~p. till rt Iut Ifourd
ita he best pills or medicic .1 ever tried

DR.KsMC

Good Advice for Manning People.
Pcoph- in Manningw- ho have consti-

pation, sour stoimach or gas on the stom-
ach, should use simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as compounded in
adler-i-ka. the nev: German appendici-

tis r::edy.- A SINGLE DOSE brings
a relief almost INSTANTLY because
) th'is simple nixture 'ntisepticizes the
Ldigestive coans and draws oil the im-
parities. The Dickson Drug Store.

An Ordinance
To prohibit the nanufacture. coml-
p-unding, sale, barter. exchauge,
storing spiritucus, mait vinous,

2 fermented. brewed or other bever-
r ages which contain alcohol.

Be it ordained by the Town Coun-
Scii of the Town of Manning on and
after the passige of tsis Ordinance:
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any person, firm. corporation,
drug store, or any other business,
within the corporate limits of the

e town of Manning to manufacture,
- compiOUnd01, Sell. barter, exchange,

store up, and keep in his, her, their,
or its possession, any spirituous,
malt, vinous. fermented, brewed
(whether larger or rice beer, or Jama
tea ginger)-or other liquors and bev-
erages. or any compound or mixture

b thereof which contains alcohol and
e is used as a beverage.
x Provided, that prescriptions by
a regularly licensed physicians may
be filled in accordance with the re

quiretments of an Act of the General
nAsembly of the State of South Car-
solina, niiproved 2nd March, 109.
S See. 2. Tnat any person convicted
rof violating the provisions of this

a Ordinance as to the sale, barter, ex'-
s change. or giving away of any of the
articles herein prohibited shall be
fined in a ium of not less thau $10.
dollars, nor more than one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment for not less
than 10 days nor more than thirty
days,

Sec. 3. That any person or persons,
firm, corporation, drugstore, or drag

t company, convicted of the violation
3of this Ordinance by the manufact-
uring, compounding, keepidg or
storing in his, her, their or its pos-
session for unlawful use and disposal
any of the articles herein prohibited,
such store, drug store or business,

t shall be declared a common ausiance,
and in addition to the penalty pre
scribed in Section 2 of this Ordinance..
the license to such business in -te.
town of Manning of such person,
firm or corporation or drug store
shall he revoked.

All Ordinances or parts of Ordi-
nances inconsistent with this Ordi-
nance be and are het by repealed.
F Ratified in Council May 1st, 1012.

A. C.,BRADHAM,
T. M. WELLS. Mayor.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examina-

tions.

The examination for the award of
1vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-

r lege and for the admission of new stud-
ents will be held at the coun:v court
house on Friday, July 5 at 9 a. m. Ap-
pacunts must be not les than fifteen
ye;ars of age. When scholIarships are
vaicant after July 5 they will be award-
ed to those making tie highest aver-

age at this examination. provided
r they meet the conditions governing the
eaward. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President johnson be-
fore the examination for scholarship
examinasion blauks..
SScholarships are worth S100 and free

tui-tion. The next session wili open
September 18. 1912. For- further in-
formation and catalogne. address Pr-es-
-ident D. B. Johnson. RockC Hill S. C.

Notice To Tax Payers.
I will be at the City Hall, Manning,

S. C., from May 15th, to June 1st,
1912, for the p~urpose of taking tax
returns for the town, for the year
1012. The penalty of 25 per cent, will
be added for all non-returns. By on;
der of Council. T. M. WVELLS,

Clerk.

Notice of Discharge.
I wvil . piy to the Judge of Pro-

bate for C!mi:enidon 'County, on the
3rd da y of Jutne, 1012. for letters of
diseh rge, de bonis non, o f
estate: A-sh by L. Bnrkett, deceased,

L, N.. BARWICK. JR.-
Pineowod, S. (i., May 2, 1912.

I-

There's No Pro-
r tection To Life.

A serious accident may ecur to you
at any time. Insur-e your life for the

-beneti: of those- who are dependet up-
on vou. No one can aliordl to be with.
out a Life Insuriance or- Accident Policy.
You owe it to y-ourself and those de-

tpendent upo-o you to provide against

GEAL-AVSCo.
Manning., S. C.

THE FRUiTS OF WiSE PROVISION
in youth come homte to y ou in old age.
A rainy day is -ture to come, ano '.ou

hculd he~sure- to pideVl :or it.

SSTART A B3ANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grxow. Our methods of
maig you mone gr-ow fuld xpan

e if yo tnur ee

The Bank of Manning

W\ ohthne of the World-

eet- i-n Fiirst Moudayv nidts at

satin-:Soverieii.8s tivteO

SucIe' AricSalve
SThe Besf Sao. M The Warii.

C, R. Sprott, F-. D. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

&%Emm M0.-ElIN I>RI0IVA

Manning, S. C.*

MANUFACTURERS OF

SCotton.Seed Products
AND.

High Grade. Per:'tiizers-

If You-Are- Pa'zzled
-as to where you purchase a Suit -to-the -best 'zd-.

vantage-try us. Our'sok is the- most complete-
in" town, our prices are reasonable. so why'not
give us a trial.

J'udging From Appearanie
all1 our customers are well satisfed ~r.d te

Spring Baying here. Exp-eri'en'e** has taughlt
them 'that this is one store where~- perfedt" trdat-

0-. sc m
go0WW-N:EEMEWH

Do' Trw w

CLEANEANPRESSED. RD OFnPRSE

Lai'Cotits.... 1.50. uproducts p

-.uombl ANat.. .0u. .0u

CHheie Poti rs..... 1.50tup.'z2.5up

Blnkt. oul... -7c Cleaned.

For rhere omt'o purhae afior fe beset.

n townsu pie aane, reaorlesonwhy Co

"wves USE"
j payingmeoelemor Apo-ppliean e-

we ll o r utomersui areny l ai nd solicityour

bSping B"o nga squ rea a." Wxe hae incretaugh

everydwarticle apparel an hoshl- unihnssml

THbeAsKthey have beome PASTnofae.WAnORS.

Bradhakene b ormr Trcs oLINGdar

A Seach That Changes Color.
There !s an island in the gulf C

Mexico where the beaches chang
color twice daily with the tides. Whe
uncovered the sands are purple. bu
the inflowing waters quickly tram
form them to gold. The name of th
Ishd is Snails' island. and this sul
plies the key to the remarkable phe
nomenon. The sands are really of
golden color, and when the rising tid
spreads-orer the wide beach the gile
ed bits of earth glisten in the su:

light. but when the tide ebbs the gold
en sands are made purple by myriad
of tiny purple snails crawling in th
wake of the ebbing tide. As the tid
recedes the purple becomcs deeper a

milkons of these little snails com,

from the wet sand in search of food
moving with remarkable rapidity.

Kneeling Horses.
In ancient times. before the inventio

of stirrups and luxurious saddles
horses were taught to kneel to permi
their riders to mount. A beautif-
Grc'ek vase in one of the museums ii
St. Petersburg shows a war horse o

many centuries ago kneeling low be
fore an amazon. The riders in thos<
days mounted from the "off" side ii
contradiction to the modern usage
Plutarch tells bow in the first centur;
of this era certain effeminate Romai
riders found even the horse block of to
little assistance and had' their horse
trained to kneel to them.

Split Soup.
"John." his wife complained, "I wis]

you would be more careful. It seem

to me you never go to a banquet with
out spilling soup on your shirt or you
vest.".
"I lo it. Mary. I guess I'll hav

to let my whiskers grow."-Chicag-
Record-HIer-id.

Could Work It.
Store proprietor (hiring a uew clerk

-"You know how to work a cash reg
ister?"
"Yes. sir. I was one of the first t

get on to it. I can work anything fron
a taximeter to a gum slot, but the:
watch you closer nowadays."-Satire.

It Meant a Present For Her.
Gibbs-You say you were wrong N

quarreling with your wife. Then wh:
don't you go home and admit It
Dibbs-The price of admission is to(
high.-Boston Transcript.

Too Big and Too Small.
"He offered me his hand and for

tune."
"Did you accept?"
"No; the one was too big and thi

other too small."

Everything in the world depend
upon the will.-DIsraeli.

WET

Plowa4- en~~ It

4%Lis
Wedsr t alth tet

''(Scesr o

Aedeitoanlteeti

ducthn e Staanteaor pa

$ AccoucUessors tol

SD.CAutlaththctln

Sthe above attractive round

$ - SELLII
V Julie 6th arnd 7th and:

$ Washington, D. C., before

FINA

STo reach original startu
Snight, June 12th; unless tii
$ ardson, Special Agent, 141

gton, D. C., by original pul
. ', extension final limit

W For sch!eduies, reaervi
9. see locatl a~pnt, 0or address


